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Now We Know
Jesus came and now we know…
Hope and peace is the way to go.
Live in faith and be His child
Humble yourself with a smile.
Jesus came and shall return…
Speak the Word loving and firm.
Judgment is coming it could be near
Surrender to Jesus and show you care.
Jesus came to expose all sin…
Get saved now and be born-again.
The test of truth is to grow in love
Saints of God are headed above.
Jesus came to give us light…
He is eternally Holy and right!
Be a doer and take His hand…
Get involved with His great plan!
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At Last
First a roar, then the engine ignites…
Matter of seconds we’re out of sight!
Beyond the haze then over the horizon…
Toward outer space as we keep on rising.
The shuttle is showing signs of speed
Instruments working to carefully read!
Down below so many miles of land…
Mountains of rock and a sea of sand!
Crew is communicating with the earth
Poet on board - could be the first!
The news is out what next could be
Tell my family - continue to pray!
Sudden vibrations from all around…
Orders are given - head back to ground!
We’re coming home like a hillside stream
Awake, Awake, this is only a dream!

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in what
you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise God for
your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer is that you will
surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time to
get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time to
waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you give
your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to Jesus and
repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive you without
delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B) Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of eternal
Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died and arose
on the third- day. Thank you for becoming the sacrifice for my
sins! In Jesus' name. Amen!"
Yes: I did make the decision to get saved

Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your Bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus!

Fleeing Shadows
The truth of life is a need for love
Hope and mercy is sent from above.
How we learn is a lesson perceived…
Fleeing shadows they now must leave.
To wonder what the message is saying
A heart of faith will avoid all straying.
We have a promise of renewed strength
Many received and then they went.
Hidden in places there may be doubt
Greater the victory - louder the shout!
Fleeing shadows once you’re forgiven
Eternal life is a gift from heaven!
Joy is real like a pathway is straight…
The door is now open, but don’t be late!
A new calendar reveals first of the year…
Fleeing shadows are gone - peace is here.

Words Of This Life
Hear ye people how to rejoice
Make Jesus your only choice!
Living in hope is a life of love
Come to Christ and head above!

The Way
When the time has come to go
Now is when we need to know.
People who are willing to hear
Up in heaven they will be there.

Words of life – repent and pray…
Trust in Jesus and never stray.
Be ye saved by God’s Grace
Speak to others face to face.

Amazing Grace how sweet the sound
In God’s Word we are eternally found!
Without the light of gospel truth
Evil and darkness will let loose!

Be a doer and don’t look back
Words of life are never slack.
Stay in line as you daily grow…
There are others who need to know.

The woman we learn there at the well
She did repent and was saved from hell!
Jesus spoke and as she gladly received
In her heart she was willing to heed!

Words of life is what is given…
Turn from evil and be forgiven.
Christ will return – this is for sure
Keep yourself humble and pure!

The way to Christ is come right now
Growing in faith is surely how!
Look to heaven - be ready to leave
Upon God’s Word continue to feed!

Moreover And Otherwise
The greater the hope of what is to be
More to the eye than what we can see.
Words will not allow the time to say
Knowledge is a gift like each new day.
When we allow ourselves to perceive…
The reason for love and what we believe.
To follow this path that is set out before
Reading a map while opening of a door.
Once you arrive to where you must go
Whatever you learn is a need to know.
Accepting the facts of what has been told
To not be afraid shows peace in your soul.
All this is real once the light is given…
You rejoice in truth after being forgiven.
Trusting in Christ offers great assurance
God has the Grace to give us endurance!

Depend On Truth
We ought to know – this is so true
God will bless for all that we do!
Trust in Jesus in Childlike love
Open ye wide heavens above!
Trust in what we can achieve
God is there to spiritually feed.
Every need we have He will provide
Keep warning others to repent of pride.
Depend on truth each and everyday
Faith is the victory as we pray.
What was done and forever to be
Christ gave His all upon Calvary!
Accept God’s mercy and then carry on
Let your life be like a gospel song!
Trust and follow whatever is right
Grace is there to give us the light.

Upon The Lord
We can know before we see
Faith is how we are set free!
Here and now we have been told
Let not evil within your soul!

Manner Of Love
Far but few are those who care
Glad are those who will draw near!
Faithful are folks who will go forth
Willing and able once on course!

There are folks who hear the Word
They turn their back and live observe.
They are asked to surrender their all
Upon the Lord they need to call!

What manner of love are we seeking,
A Christ like faith will soon be reaping!
No turning away or looking back…
The power of prayer is never slack!

A shade is given for much needed rest
The heat will come and offer a test!
After the battle is then said and done
Time to rejoice when the victory is won!

Soon to be with the our Lord above…
Changed forever by His manner of love!
Spirit of truth to give us sight…
God has given us His holy light!

Upon the Lord our cares to cast…
Keep pressing on and make it last!
What we do is a wonderful deed
Continue to plant the gospel seed!

Manner of love is a life of hope…
Day by day we learn to cope.
On this pathway we reach the lost
All because Jesus has paid the cost!

To Obey
To obey is a need not a rejection
Living for truth is the best election.
It’s up to us to make the decision
To ignore this fact is a sad derision!

Be Strong
God is Holy all by Grace…
Our loving Lord to set the pace
We are here to praise His name…
Once you truth – then you’re changed!

What we do is a recording in heaven…
Get rid of sin, which is a type of leaven!
Give what is honest and do it right…
Closer each day - glory land is in sight!

When we believe that there is hope
Like being pulled in by a rope.
On our way just as He said…
Jesus arose up from the dead!

Obey the Word our Lord has spoken
God is there to heal what was broken.
Surrender to love and rejoice in faith
Soon we shall behold His perfect face!

On the path of love and faith…
Soon forever to see His face.
Stay so close until that time…
Living for Jesus so very fine!

King Saul didn’t listen then was shaken
Finally his kingdom was quickly taken!
We must obey or else we too will fall
Make Jesus the Savior your all in all!

Jesus cares for us all…
Unto the Lord we must call.
Little ones to Him belongs
Day by Day we are made strong!

Doing What’s Right

By His Name
Take the word of a saint…
Live in faith and don’t faint.
We are headed toward that day
Now in love we need to pray.

In God’s truth we find hope
Brighter each day as we cope.
Doing what’s right because of Christ
Growing in faith so very precise!

Carry your need to the Lord
He can protect by His sword.
Follow the path unto the throne
Call on Jesus – don’t wait long.

Christians are saved from their sins
The cross of Jesus we will defend!
While pressing on in every way
Spreading the gospel without delay!

Today is when we need to follow
Out from evil no more to wallow.
Take His Word – accept his plan
Jesus will hold you by His Hand!

Seems at times much surrounds
Many a soul is wearing a frown.
Victory is offered when we trust
Growing in love is an urgent must.

Rejoice forever as we endure…
A true believer can be sure.
Live for truth all by Grace…
Christ did come for the human race.

We are called to fight the good fight
Enduring trials is doing what’s right.
Join the ones who will obey…
Rejoice in truth – now let’s pray!

Draw Nigh
Be a believer and live pure…
Those who don’t can’t be sure.
Unless you trust and obey…
Time is fleeting most everyday.

For Sure
The Word speaks clear what to be…
Judgement to come - quickly you see!
We must be sue (as to) the truth
Soon the fires will let loose!

Draw nigh to God, He is light
Live in faith and do right.
Christ is there to lead our path
Upon the Lord our cares to cast.

Those who play so evil and bold
There is no light within their soul.
They lose their sight of the path
Today forever could be their last!

As we follow – God will bless…
Amazing Grace overcomes each test.
One by one – as we go forth…
Jesus Christ is our eternal source.

For sure we are to stay in tune
A person in evil will be doomed!
Come to Jesus and be safe…
On that day you’ll win the race!

Draw nigh now when you can…
Just for you – Christ has a plan.
Stay in touch with heaven above.
Our true Savior is a God of love.

Unrest for sure is all around…
Only by Grace: we can be found!
The trump to blow above the ground
We’re going home upon that sound!

God Will
God is there to help us grow
Jesus the Savior we must know.
Never look back when so weak…
Endure the pressure - continue to seek.

Secret Place
Spending time with the King
Makes you glad and daily sing.
Even when waters are very rough
God to bless us more than enough!

God will bless what all we do
God will teach us to be true.
God will protect His dear child…
God will direct every single mile.

The secret place as we seek…
To learn of Christ humble and meek!
As we study the way to live…
By God’s Spirit He will seal.

When we do whatever is best…
The Holy Spirit gives us rest.
When we’re fought in the race
God will help us keep the pace!

Who we are can reflect His love…
The secret place comes from above.
God is there - making a way…
Soon to leave on that great day!

When all is over and we’re gone
Heaven will be our eternal home.
What we do in the service of love
God will bless us from above.

In the shadows of this world…
The Church down here – like a pearl.
Riches of God so beautiful and clean
Water’s flow deep - then comes a stream!

